Wellesley Community Children’s Center

**AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM**

**2018 - 2019 DATES TO REMEMBER**

Monday, August 27th .................................................. Open Houses (Bates, Fiske, & Sprague 4-5 PM)
Monday, August 27th .................................................. Open Houses (Hardy, Schofield, & Upham 5-6 PM)
Wednesday, August 29th .................................................. First Day of School and After School
Monday, September 3rd .................................................. Labor Day (After School Closed)
Monday, September 10th .......... Rosh Hashanah Program ($90, Separately Contracted, 8AM - 6PM @ Bates)
Wednesday, September 19th .......... Yom Kippur Program ($90, Separately Contracted, 8AM - 6PM @ Bates)
Monday, October 8th .................................................. Columbus Day (After School Closed)
Wednesday, October 17th .................................................. Annual 4th & 5th Grade Field Trip to Salem
Wednesday, October 24th .................................................. Annual WCCC Haunted House 6:30-8 PM @ Fiske
Tuesday, November 6th .................................................. WPS Tuesday Early Dismissal (After School Open 12-6 PM)
Monday, November 12th .................................................. Columbus Day (After School Closed)
Thursday & Friday, November 22nd & 23rd .................................................. Thanksgiving Break (After School Closed)
Monday, November 26th .................................................. WCCC Teacher Professional Development Day (After School Closed)
Friday, December 7th .................................................. Annual PJ Party Fundraiser 6:30-10 PM @ Upham
Monday, December 24th through Tuesday, January 1st .................................................. Year-End Break (After School Closed)
Wednesday, January 2nd .................................................. After School Reopens
Monday, January 21st .................................................. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (After School Closed)
Monday, February 18th .................................................. Presidents’ Day (After School Closed)
Tuesday, February 19th .................................................. Full-Day Program ($90, Separately Contracted, 8AM - 6PM @ Bates)
Wednesday, February 20th .................................................. Full-Day Program ($90, Separately Contracted, 8AM - 6PM @ Bates)
Thursday, February 21st .................................................. Full-Day Program ($90, Separately Contracted, 8AM - 6PM @ Bates)
Friday, February 22nd .................................................. WCCC Teacher Professional Development Day (After School Closed)
Tuesday, April 2nd .................................................. WPS Tuesday Early Dismissal (After School Open 12-6 PM)
Monday, April 15th .................................................. Patriots’ Day (After School Closed)
Tuesday, April 16th .................................................. Full-Day Program ($90, Separately Contracted, 8AM - 6PM @ Bates)
Wednesday, April 17th .................................................. Full-Day Program ($90, Separately Contracted, 8AM - 6PM @ Bates)
Thursday, April 18th .................................................. Full-Day Program ($90, Separately Contracted, 8AM - 6PM @ Bates)
Friday, April 19th .................................................. Full-Day Program ($90, Separately Contracted, 8AM - 6PM @ Bates)
Monday, May 27th .................................................. Memorial Day (After School Closed)
Wednesday, June 5th .................................................. Annual Parent/Teacher Kickball Game 6:30-8 PM @ Hardy
Thursday, June 13th .................................................. Last Day of School (After School Open 12-6 PM)

- = After School Special Events
- = WPS Tuesday Early Dismissal (After School open 12-6 PM only for children who are already enrolled on Tuesdays)
- = Separately Contracted Days ($90 per day, not included in your contract; you must sign up in advance as space is limited; see website for forms)
- = After School Closed